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mÉe summer meeting of the Rural' Science ti

School, Truro, ~ S., takes place in JuIy and tl

August as may be seen by the advertisement on c

another page. The course enables teachers..te tI

qualify for practical, scientific instruction 'and e

physical training in schools. With a wélI qualified t

~fofinstrutC>rs it is accomplishing an excellent

work 'in giving useful supplementary training to a

Avery succesaful mee-ting of the Digby and

go, i~L9 Counties Teachers' Institute was held

at -Middleton, N. S., on Wednesclay and Thursday,

April 3rcI and 4th.' About 110 teachers were

prçS 1t The cititeus of Mitidleton gave a very
.ajoy"be reoeplion to the teachers on Tuesday

eyeonlii. Three sessions were held on Wednesday

9d,.one Qn, Thureday which closed in time for

thçe tëçbçMe to reach.their -homes by the regulai

tMrl0s1ontb*t day. ___

New Urimswick School Rert.

The report of Dr. W. S. Carter, Chief Superin-

,temt < New »muaiswik schools, shows that the

"ckdoly9ar *iJiot ue-3O, 1911, has been the best

la psi d'attpi44uceLinthie history of the province.

-T4e wre68$»1 415c.at pupils in the sçhbole for

the. yesr. The. protgg of attendanoe fo r the

tu o.*dig -Dçeeaw $1, 1010 was 69.82. The
~mu<wti~a f poileion~t chool for the sanie

tbrba >11 ii ý -6-44 n.the injmber of. teachers

employed 1991, 223-males ani 1768 females or in

the proportion of 'l to 8 (nearly). Salaries show

an upward tendency'especially of the teachers of

11.4r~.cl~.a" boî&t 48 per cent. of ail pupils

làà* e ~'grded- chols-those having two

'tmot*. ,,tadWss,,,-qush in.. charge of a sepa!ate

~ prç~»W i~ste sciioois throughout the

*wime~ pt~ ithhis former experience as
Jià~c*rbagwe 14 anadeq1;iate.knowIe<lgeof

educa«MMýU l ao*4»4thwork of the .schoole.

,He states that no country does more, in accord-

anoe with its resources than New Brunswick to-
~pi~id~ uhol. »r tI t~pi~p~e ge points out,

1,uit,àLa r oWPmaqpt W <1botter deiwng

MýO w. b(ohol4i#ýts iud b.matie,
~wt* a~ .it~ê 4st~b%4oaof 'the, rate ýof

is~s b.ùm ~is~lopv s ior

tvwdve cents on, the hundt*4 pd ~,o1es

ý'4*ai the sanie parsh-as high as two dollars or

.wo and one-haif dcilars on the 1lxunfred. He
thinks that 'no district should be. perànitted to

Lont.ribute less thar' fifty cents on the hundred, and

hat ,strong districts shouki helpti". w.ak. To

Lqualize taxation 'and provide better, pay for

.eachers, a return to the old systemi when 'each

parish constituted a district, would be of goeat

advantake.
In the work of the schools some improvements

are pointedly -suggested by Dr. Carter, especially

the providing of evening schools for continuation

wvork where' a combination of head and hand

4rïethods mnay prevai 1; some provisions for vacation

schools and play grounds; and a more adequate

payment of teachers.

Thesé are the outstanding recomm.adtioiB of

the report which contains many featumt that1 will

repay careful reading, especially thU,~ahfi

suggestions of the inspectors, the repot of the

chancellor of the University, the. pdÏdç,iotibe
Normal School, thevrosCn~ia~ co

in- the Province and the work thi ' bleipg sacO<1-

plished in nature-work, manual trùlàMg arâd

domestic science. Taken in ail .tii.épw isr16oet

satisfacfory of the educatiotial progteus, of the

province.

The Summer School ofCScIý0ý#.

There are no* fifty-eight scholarships odbred

for competition in the Suzmmer Schobl of Science

which meets at -Yarmoutà,in l uY. Tlpahw

that a practicaland ery whoeoeEmi nterest is

being taken in the sehool by its frins

Professor *Horace (;. ?eflýr qf AcaduiUnfrenkyt
will çonduct classesr in '/Ylgy U0 97

students a good generalkn ldg ê

impotant: biological' facto and thuîimý.
the, animal -kingdom», andto eadt
selecting work in the subjeet' for tlW»ý

school grades; -An oppo*1ub' 1

more ambitious students to t4lic,
of 1sonie of Our Commntyeanà i ectiom given

for more advanced work if desWr4 Fi JW work
.can be. pleasantly combined "Ï*lyandi

botany. The, fadna of 1wnd
_§tudied. Throughout te
will be directed to' the reoé 1w*~êbrk atid

1life history of. species injuriouzs andi beïeficial to

-g*rdeu, faim andi orch*rd. Cojpr!ev"
ing of specimens wll e n épi r re

.of the work.

e ~
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Scott's "Lady of the Lake."-Canto III.
M. WINNIFRKE MCGRAY.

1. Ruskin says of stanzà-ý"All color, no'form

except in-' 1 Fi in the blank and show how this
is true.,

2. Collect the sunrise and sunset passages in

"Lady of the Lake" as weIl as haîf a dozen such
passages from other poets-Tennyson:' for

example.1
3. Show how minute is the description of birds

and animes in stanza two.
4. Describe Brian the Hermit as to persona

appearance. How did be spend bis time? Where
did he live? Who was Peter the Hermit? What
hermit did you read about in "The iý£ncient
Mariner?" What part does the hermit play in
Scott's "Talisman"?

5. Who visited Brian? 'For what purpose?
Tell what happened during the visit.

6. Describe tîhe making of the " Fiery Cross."
What, was it for? To whom, and with what
instructions, did Roderick hand the cross?

Suppose any one disregarded the message; what
theni?

7. Tell what happened as Malise sped al ong the
country, cross in hand. To whom did he deliver
it? Describe what had happened at Duncraggen
just before this. What was taking place when
Malise dashed in?

8. Describe' the preparation of young Angus
for. the journey and bis -experiences until he reacbed.
the chapel of St. Bride.

9. What was going on inthe.chapel? To whom
,did Angus'give the cross? Why not to some one

else in a case like this? What instructions were
given each time to the new herald?

10. How did Nurman receive ethe niessenger?
What reconciled him to leaving bis bride?

11. Wliat may be the idea of. introducing a
sang just here? What is the song- about? Do
you notioe any difference in the description of this
journey and the other two?

12. How did the hamiets respond to the
summons? What kind of men gatbered at the
rendezvous?.

13.. In the meantime how had Roderick been
employed?, Douglas? Ellen?

.f4. Describe the new- home sought by Douglas
and Ellen. Why did they seek a new home?

15. How did Roderick happen to pass near the
cave? Did he know that Ellen was there?. Howi
do you know?

1w. Describe thc men of Roderick's band.

Why did Rodcerick linger behind? Was he alone?

What happened? What finallýr made him join bis

band?
17. Describe the scene on Lamrick height when

Roderick arrived. Does it remind you of any other

gathering? Rootli for' instance?
11.. Collect ail the pretty water passages in this-

canto'. Also sound passages.
19. Why joyous wolfe, exulting eagle, impatient

blade? Any more?
20. Fays, saty-rs, goblins, spectres, demons,

naiads-what are they? How does one dilfer

from another'or are they.the same thing?
21. Find and explain-dingle, rowan, Druid,

stèath, mood, ban, anathema, scathed, questing,
scaur, bosky thickets, coronach, 'cumber, Gothic
arch, bracken, rendezvous.

-2. What old friends of Canto I.or y do we

meet -again in Canto 11P? What new characters
are introduced? Are there any characters whorn
you suspect we may flot see much of hereafter?
Why?

23. Clan-Alpine-Give and explain Roderick's
full titie.

24. Compare the le ngth of, the first three cantos
as to number of linei and verses. As to trne.

CANTO IV.

1. What did Malise and Norman do after
giving up the Fiery Cross?

2. How were the women and children to be
provided for during this time of danger? How
do you know?

3. Brian's augury? What preparations were
necessary first? Examples of other, augunies.

4. What did Roderick think of this prophecy?
Malise? Norman? You yourself?

5. "Moray's silver star"? "Sable1 pale of
Mar"? Who .. was Moray? Any name like it
with which you are familiar? WW~ was Mar?
Name other Scottish nobles and 'describe their
banners oir coats ôf arms.

6. Where was the battie to take place? Who
said so? Why there?
k 7. What does Scott caîl the Noîthern Lights?
Tennyson? Other popular names for the same
phenomenon.

8.' Give three prophecies or dreams of Allan.
How many have corne true? Wbat do you think

1of -tht, hances Pf the third?

't
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9. W hat did Douglas think ýof these dreams?
Ellen? Alian himself?

10. What did Douglas intend to do when he left
Ellen? Why? What was Elien to' do if her father
didn't return? Did Douglas think he, would
return? Ellen?

11 . How did Alian undertake to cheer Ellen?
Did he succeed? Tel the story of the bailad.
What is a ballad?

12., How and where are we prepared for the
return of James? By what outward signs did
Elien at once recognize her former guest? How
did she -receive him? Why?

13. Why did James return? DidElien acoept
his offer? in what way was.she tço blame? HoR

,did she punish herseif?,
14. Compare James' acceptance .of ~her. refusai

with Roderick's aàéions in a simiiar situation;~
15. -Did Elie'n and James. part as 'friends. or

enemies? What preent did James give to Elien?'
What usewas Shto make of if?

16. Why was Elien afraid thýat James might
find it difficuit to get safely back homie?

17. What was the. first sign of Murdoch's,
treachery? How did James take it? What was
Murdoch's xlnain

18. Describe Blanche of Devasi and tell her
story. What and where is Devan?

19. Ho* many .."es was, James :wemed?
Why did he disrega*rlchws;PiaigWbat iuiy
rousml him to a sense, of da- ger?

20. Why did Bbùnce like mi d Utt lames?
What became of her? Ho* did JMes sert
avenge her death?

21. Who sIlI~h ia loi h tie
* Whose? Who planned to gp111 the first blood?

Whose?
22. Déscribe the advSntures of.James after

Murdoch's death Up to the "etiéeh met the watch-
man by the fire.

23. Why, didn't, the watchman kcilt James?
What did he believe James to be?

24.- What were " honor's laws "? HowM did
lahmsspeak of RoC1CTicJ to, the watchman? Why
was thià unwise?

25. How did, they seutle dowiu fer the ,nîght?
What did the watchmaü proms?

26. Fi»nd and epai iI»,br out,
craggy boss,rie

e
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books, re ading and studying in different languages,
and writing hoth prose and verse. Indeed, at
this time, she was already well known as a poet,
and in one of bier poems "Lady Geraldine' s
Cour-tship" paid a graceful compliment to Mr.
Browning whose writings she knew and admired.
When hie wanted to corne to sçe lher, she wrote
"There is nothing to see in me, nothing to hear in
me; 1 amn a weed fit for the ground and darkness. "
But hier happiness in the new friend seemed to give
ber strength, and after a great many doubts and
fears, she consented to be married.1

Mr. Browning carried hier off to Italy, and
there in Florence they led a life of great happiness.
A life--of work to, for they both continuld to write,
and both did their best work after their marriage.
Mrs. Browning, too, fell in love with Italy, and
devoted bier pen to the cause of Italian freedom
and unity. They had many warm friends, among
whom were some of the most famous people of the
day. -

In 1849 their only child'a son was born.
Ini 1861, Mrs. *Browning died, and Mr. Browning

then left Florenoe, neyer to return. Twenty-
eight years of useful life remained to him. He
lived most of the time in London, but often also on
the Continent.

Browning was now recognized as a great poet,
and honours of ail sorts came to him. When hie
died in 1889, hie was buried in the- Poet's Corner in
Westminster Abbey. He left behind him the
name, flot only Qf a great poet, but'of*a good,
generous, large minded man

Robert Browning's "tTray,"
Three poets are asked to sing of a hero. Two begin with

antique themes. The third speaks of a little child sitting on
a quay. Hia story awakens interest, and heis requested to
.proceed. Then a bystander wanti to vivisect the dog to
show the workring of his brain. The poem i. hard to read
aloud or to give as a recitation, but it vil repay careful study.

Sing me a hero! Qiwnh My thirsi
Of sosl, y. bards!

Quoth Bard the first:
"Sir Olaf, ýhe good Knight, did don
Hie helmi and eke Ie habergeon"
Sir -OW a a Eis bard-!

"That sin-scathed brow " (quoth Bard, the second),
"T,41hat eye wide ope as though Fate beckoned
M~y hero to soute steep, beneath
Which precipice smiled tempting death" .

You too wiUsot Y~ur loi hamreckowd

"A beggar-child " (kie's heur Lis third)
"Sat on a quay's edge: like a bird
Sang to berseif at careless plaY
And fellinto the stream. 'Dismayl
Help, you the standers-by!' None stirred.

8'lystanders reason, tbink of wives
And children ere they risk their lives.
Ovçr tbe balustrade bas bouriced
A mere instinctive dog, and pounced
Plumb on the prize. 'How well he dives!

''Up he cornes with the child, see, tight
In mouth, alive too, clutcbed from quite
A depth of ten feet-Vwelve 1 bet!
Good dog! What, off again? There's yet
Another child to save? Ail right!

"' How strange we saw no other fall?
It's instinct in the animal.
Goxl dog! But he's a long time under;
If he got drowned I should flot wonder--
Strong cui*ent, that against the walI!

"'Here be comtes, holds in mouth this time
-What may the thing be? Well, that'a prime!
Now, did you ever? Reason reigns
In man alolne, since'ail Tray's Pains
Have fished-the child's doil fromn the stime!'

"And so, arnid the laughter gay,
Trotted my hero off ,-oQld Tray,-
Till somebody, prerogatived
With reason, reasoned: why he dived,
His brain would show us, I should say.

"'John, go and catch--or, if needs be,
Purchase--that animal for me!
By vivisection, at expense
0f half an hour and eighteen pence,
How brain secretes dog's soul, well seel'

Quotations, from Brownmng'sr Poems.
The year's at the spring,

The day's at the morn,
Morning's at seven,

The hillside's dew-pearled;
The lark's on the wing,
The snail's on the thorn,

God's in his heaven,
AII.'s right with the world.-Pippa Passes.

O, to be in England
Now that April's there,

And whoever wakes in England
Sees, some morning, unaware,
That the lowest boughs and the brushwood sheaf
Round the elm-tree bole are in tiny leaf, 1
While the chaffinch singe on the orchard bough

In England-now.

w
t,
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Inansd mter April, when May (coyaws
And the. vhlte-thout buOcbdan sd ail thi.e alowi-
Harki vhere my blomued pear-tree la tih dgo
Leaus to the fild and uattems on the dovor
Bloeoma, mand devwrop"-t the. bout Sprays edge-
That's the vice thruk;,lie luga och u@Mg twloe over, 0
Lent you "ioud think he nover couki recapture
The firat fiecardes. rapturel-'d

Thon, velcome each rébuf fa
That tumtuearth's amoothuusrough, --

Each atlug that bld. nor it nor stand but go!
Be our joys threepsrts pain!
Strive And hold cheap the. atrain;

LeWarn, nor account the pang; dare, nover grudge the thro! Pl

Grow old along with si.!
The beninsyet to be,O
The Iast of lue, for whlch the firat vas made, ti

Our times are l Ii Hs band T
Wbho .alth viiole 1 Plaaad,
Youth uhova but hall; trust God: See ai, sor b. afridi"-

-Rabb Des ra* fi

Why stay veonouthe. earth unleus to grov?

oh, the wlld joys of livÎng! the M&qug swMruCku.ywa'm4 h
The strong reuding of bomghs (rouithe. gr-trse, the cood «W«

of the plunge ln a pools l#Vingter ihotc hobs,

And the sultrimanhwiffl thinii. u eb&*d lu blalafr,
Andd hemal, the. riclidat. Yoiloved ov« wlth gold dut ,,'ri

divine, -
And tho locust-flesh u.emd in the. pltcher, tiffl!dmigli

of loue,
-And tii he p luthe drlad uvrcaslw.eb3pot

Tha~t the vatet vas vont toe go vanbulug so oftly an4 d l n ai
Hov good ilanpa ' le, themo ingbybtt.àhy

- All theh.t adtht oanAd thiioemm fOik ~b 4 di
~ di

Truth la withi.ourues; it tie. no rime
Fromoutwar tlnhviteerÊÔ a ~befleve

ThehaaiIB S8Il ~ci

W5Il 1pçwali, ti.p' Uusb 1t In,t

And you trace b.c the. effluionce t. kts spig,
And source wth6 Us.& ..-. ~*
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show their fitness for dissernination. How wvI

the farmer comb~at them at that stage ?]
Where have ail our troublesome weeds corne

from? How did.they get here? Where do we get

our garden seeds?' Where, our farm implements?

Where do we seli our farm products? What are

the routes and means of transportation? These

and sjmilar questions in geography should be

associated with the botanical study.

Besides- the foregoing, it wiIl be usef ul to keep a

record of the dates of planting. Why are corn and

squash always planted later than grain and peas?

If one were sure that we should have no frost this

year after the first of May, would it be wise to plant

corn on that date? [No, Why notN

Another spring subjet of great importance is

the transplanting of trees. Too many Arbor Day

efforts are failures. Why? I know school grounds

where trees have been planted every Arbor Day

for ten years; and flot a tree is alive today. Either

the teacher did flot know how tc> direct the planting,

or she did flot create i the boys any desire to have

attractive school grounds. As 'a resuit, the

struggling tree, survived the monkey tendency of

tree-dlimbing, (which the young of the human

race have flot yet outgrown) until P'ossibly mid-

summer; when it died, to be replaced next Arbor

Day with another tree destined to a repetition

of- the experience. The teacher has a great

missionary_ work to perform if she succeeds in

making the boy want to grow trees. I-ow much

more attractiv e many rural homes could- be made

by the boys themselves if they would do a littie

inexpensive landscaping! The native trees of

their own farm. are ail that are required. - h is

in the teachers' power to bring about this much

needed improvement.
Furthermore, flot one rural home in fifty lives

up-to its opportunities. We sce, in every district,
farmn after farm with acres of grourid to spare, and

no berrnes or early vegetables grown. Why can

our teachers fot instruct the children how to use a

storm-window for a hot-bed; and supply the famiiv

household with what they cari produce, ý It is safe

to say that if this be done, the boy will grow up to

be a more progressive farmer than if this be
neglected.;

At patato-planting time, ask the children if they

ever saw potato seeds. 0f course, they w~ilI say

they saw some planted the other day, Questioni

them further. You-will find that some few believe

the "eye" is the seed; but many more believe the

whole picce planted is the seed. By questioning,

one cati soon Iead up to the fact that flowers are

the first stage iii sýed formlationf., Did potato

tube rs grow from l)lo.isons? Then is a potato
"deye" a seed? What is it?

After having reached th~e conclusion that potato

seeds grow in potato "balis" at the- top .of the

plant, then find out why farmers do flot plant these

seeds? Some pupil will say it saves time to plant

the tub)er. So it (loes. But there is another
reason.

This opens up the whole question of plant-

l)reeding. Everyone-knows that pansy seeds in a

few years "run out". Possibly, however, they de
flot know tia;Ït pansies have, by years of breeding
and selection, been made what they are. And the

seeds of improved varieties of plants tend to revert

to unimprdved types. Therefore, since potato

tubers have been improved by long sélection, it ýis

flot safe to plant seeds.; for one is likely to get
inferior types. New varieties of potatoes, how-

ever, do originate from seed; and when a désirable
one is found, it is propagated in the usual manner
by " cuttings."

Mistakes i«Conversation.

If some one were tt) tell you that your language

was crude,' uncultivated, slovenly, inaccurate,

your pride would be wounded and- you would

challenge the truth of the statement. But marshal

the army of words and phrases with which you

fought your batties of yesterday; pass themn in

review; do you recognize any of the following as

having been in your service? Did your child

behave himself? Did your friend live on Mapie

Street? Did you have your photo taken? Was

the play a success? Did you do like some one else

did? Were you real happy? Was your friend

overly strong? Did you see five.ftsh in the brook,

sit side of somie one, or find those kind of books at

Martin's? Or, worse than this,- did you put your

foot in it?- Were your friends a'wfully jolly, mighty

sorry, or dead lired? Did .you give yourself away,

have a cinch, jump on the girl, or lay fier out in

great shape? Were you up against it?-Harper's
Bazar.

242
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An Interestlag Fanaily 0< Bords.
Bx J. W. B&wus..

The WSod Warblers.

Beginning aboutthe- 7th and continuing tili the
2th of May, the warblets, with the exception of
the yellow-palm, corne trooping- along, twenty
species in ail, each of which comprisesl thouoancis
of individuals. Nineteen species are. known, to be
sumier residents of St. John and the neighboring
counties of Kings and Charlotte. The warblerS
*are noted for the richness and vari*ety of their
coloring, rendering1 them nieyer failing objecte of
interest to every one who enjoys a ramble through
the woods and fields; (and who does flot?) Ail
are insect eaterm, and as they inhabit dii eirent
situations, doubtless have a -preference for different
f&ýms of inseet life. --Each species has its ownplan
of where and how to build or to weave its snug
little nest for the comifort and safety of 'its
young brood.

The YeilOW P" l Wrb.

The second week in April,,long before the hot
of warbiers make their appearance, the yaeliw-p"I
warbler (Dendroica palmarum) i. seen, the h"«iet
of this dainty family-a warbleé which mmy be
associated with frozen ground and nwtr.
They seemingly. pay but ittie heed to the weatlier.
When the -snow still covers the grouad, with buit
here and there a bare spot, they may be -meen by
the roadside, in company with song-sparrowsi and
j uncos. Not having -the ablîty of the black and
white warbler of clinegng -to the bark of trees anid
the under sides of branches, they have _adop te
plan of hunting the undersides of fence-rails for the
hidden nests and cocoons of dii erentý insects.
This they do by standing on a rail ami reahl gto
the one above. The yel1ow-pabm'. is -a tpierably
common summer resident and may be- identified
by the following char&cters: Crown, .biight
chestnuît; back, brownish olive; lime over eye, mmd
under parts, rich yellow; breast and sidesWilth
orange-brown streaks. Another way of tellfiig
this warbler is, by the incessant upland.,dgo
wagging of hi. tail. A mous -ceveaýd r k.
sheltered by overhanging branches, Is a
nésting, place. 'About the i5th, of junè the. at
littie nest wil coîitain fouriorf0 v pinldswh-'hte
eggs, imarked with diff4entsized spoqa0f rdish-
brown.

Mr. Ora Wiliis KnÎght in iWs boOcgoi 'FlTh

Birde pfM g btet,
account of the 1 id»,(il
clump of spruce, the usàu.i
which are r«rdy on, bim*
coneald.Inbmp

on twetwatgy~ça (Û~
sktorna, 1 vWted tue bot f,«tprm4
of the vaio seIon' f'
aid -on'the bUb ag t 6tir7
which 1 gave a pauing g"S Mo aà.

a domu Y'eu0pw pol u wk w A
thropgh the bag. For
Of Loe.4 n ear thç *t
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in bmuror.W *d -

appoar froua the smre qmt am
at haod treel#;pe
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crevi ce searching. for his insect food, chiely the

eggs and newly hatched young of the wood boring

beetie.,11
The nest is usually buit under a large root, or

overhangingstone, and is made of leaves, dried

grass and moss, and lined with hair, or fern-down.

About the middle of June, four or five creamy-

white eggs sprinkled with reddish-brown dots, are

laid.
The following characters will enable one to

identify this bird: Crown and sides of head,

black, with two lateral white stripes; back, black

streaked witIf white; breast and sides streaked

with black; wings black with two white cross-

bars; tail black with several outer feathers marked

with white.

Black-Tbroated Green Warbler.

The black-throated ~e warbler, (Dendroica

virens) is a common summer rdent, arriving
about the lOth of May, when *gy may be seen

spiritedly moving about in the tops of birch trees,

attracted there by insects; these in turn are

attracted by a honey-like substance coating the

young expanding leaves, the aroma from which
deliciously scents the air. Later on they inhabit

the smaller growth of spruce and fir.
Their song is energetic and ofte; repeated ,

composed of three distinct musical nol es.
The nest is built in either a spruce, a cedar, or in

a fork of a young birch tree, from six' to ten feet

from the ground. It is small, neat and very pretty,

composed of fine shreds of birch-bark, very fine

dried grass, and weather beaten wood fibre firmly
woven together, lined with hair and usually three
or four small feathers.- The usual number of eggs-
laid are four, occasionally five. Tbey arei creamy-
white, variously spotted with reddish-brown and

purplish markings, principally about the larger end.
The characters are: Back and crown, clear

yellow-olive;- forehead and sides of- head, rich

yellow, chin, throat and breast, jet-black; wings,
dusky with two white cross-bars; tail, dusky with
three outer feathers nearly ail white.

(Warblers to be continued.)

Inspector O'Blenes,'of Moncton,ý bas published
arevised edition of bis Mental Arithmetic which

bas already been received witb so much favor by

teachers. The revised book bas been enlarged by
the addition of numerous exercises.'

The Petition of the Song Birds.

Sonie years ago there appeared in the St.

Andrews, N.1 13. 1?eat<on a " Petition froni the Song

Birds." The petition wvas %%ritten by Miss Nealie

M. Malloch, of Camipobello, autd is a cbanged copy

of a similar writing presentcd to the. United States

Senate by.Hon. Geo. F. Hoar for the protection of

harmless birds.
Much has been donc hy parents and teachers for

the protection of our beautiful and useful song

birds by teaching children the cruelty and wanton-

ness* of killing them ini mere sport, or wering tbeibLý'--

feathers for ornament. Farmers are beginning to

know the birds as their best friends, and teachers in

the last dozen years or so have donc much for the

protection of birds. Much yet remains to be donc,

and this is the motive the REviE-w bas for reprod uc-

ing this " Petition from the Birds:

We know more about you than you think we do. We

know ho-w good you are. WVe have hopped about the roofs

and looked in at the windows of the hoiuses you have buit

for poor and sick and hungry people and littie lame and deaf

and blind children. We have buiît our nests in the trees and

sung many a song as we flew about the gardens and parka

you have made so beautiful for your own children, especially

your poor children, to play in.
Every year we fly a great way over the country, keeping

aIl the timne where the Sun is warm and bright; and we know

that whenever you do anythiflg, other people ail over the

great land between the seas and the great lakes find it out,
and pretty soon will try to do the rame tbing. We know,

we know. We are Canadians just as you are. Some of us,
like some of you, came from across the great sea, but most

of us have ljyed here a long white; and birds like us welcomed

your- fathers when they came here many years ago. Our

fathers and mothers have always donetheir best to please
your fathers and mothers.

Now we have a sad story to tell you. Tboughtless or bad

people are trying. to destroy us. They kilt- us because our
feathers are beautitul. Even pretty and sweet girls, who

we should think would be our best friends, kilt our brothers
and children so that they may wear our plumage on their
hats. Sometimes people kilt us fromn mere wantonness.
Cruel boys destroy our nests and steal our eggs and our young
ones. People with guns and snarres lie in wait to kilt us, as
if the place for a bird were flot in the sky, alive, but in a shop-
w indow or under a, glass case.

If this goes on much longer, ail your song-birds will be jone.
Already we are told, in some other cou utries that used to be full
of birds, they are almost gone. .Even the nightingales are
being ail killed in Italy.

Now we humbly pray that you will stop ail this, and Witt
save us fromn this sad fate. You have already made laws to
a certain extent for our protection, will you please to make
another that no cruel or thoughtless boys shall hurt us, and
that no pretty girl shall wear our feathers? Your pretty
girls are pretty enough without them.' We -understand. that
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itleau easy for you todo soasltlis for a bakbrd to wblstle.
.If you wii vwe vii repay you a thouusnd-fold. We viii,

teach your chiidren to keep themielves neat and clau.. We
viwl show them how to live together in peace and love, and

agree in their homes, as we do iu our nmets. We viii buiid
ourseive*s homes which viii be piegtilg to the eye. We vWI
play about your gardens and flower-be,--ouftev% but
foyers on--the wing-without any cont to you.: We viii
destroy the wick6d insects sud worm. that nain your cherries
and currants, plume and apples, and rome. We v iiisnt
*our best songs and make the spring, more cheerful, and -the
summer,.sweeter to. you. Every s pring nd sutntmer hen
you go out into theIeid to vorkr, innet, âong sp*rrow,
thrush, yeiiov throsti rUcf-bird, -phoobe sdthme oziole vilii
make the day's vork meem ighter and more chmirul, by their
songs. When you go home tired. at sundowu the vesper-
sparrov, robin red-breast and swallown viii ueud forth their
songe to tell you hov giad they are that you have ptotétêd
them, which Wini make the hour of, rest stili nt e heWfm.
As you histem au the twilight you vilI7acar.the pileaat vbicte
of the wood-thrush, hermit-th mush, and the vhipa-poormu.

-Ai thsebirds and mauy more différent species wiii help to
mike the ionely ýchme -asd tW pmt t»6dkm6 aéthankfulues
in their hearts, and viii siso make the woodsa sud ields p1ent
to live ini.

Vumiwr ,SçltwISudn
Students *rho exqect to atten~dtJêe sesios of

the Summer Schoot ôOf .Science, am'eurg< dto make
early application for board 1teo the 19Wa, secretaryf
E. ChesleY Allen#'.Yafuoiptj, N. 'S., In no -Camo
shomuId the applicaUIon be lâter thAn the firste-1of
j une. This wiil prevet hurrie4 )otiona.-a'd iii
be more. satisfactey to tht students themWevos

and u~hmorecônenient o . local ý,8"tary.
J. D. SÂuSc.sy

It really is astonishing wbet Natuqre offers in
exehange for commion poense and. hoW exitrpn>el
stingy she is witii people'who are lu zy, igorn
and unimaginative. It is no use for 'aïnyoQneto g0
into the country to be hapy -sby foroe; esp'pcilü
if they rely on violets andpinka auad bird. té
make them happy; whén they-do hlot evç'n know
one flower or'bird or fruit from . nàother and d net
care to know.

My conviction is that there oughttt be a school
in1 each large city to teach- applicautsb how.to be
happy in the Country-how to get acuindwth
country things and -how tQ ehnjoy1 theÉan. ý-Son*ý
thing of this sort s undrway hrou g the' work
of Our agrcictuffl ollegè, "a.à t oLt i WewWhave
somethingtoésa y next moe*th.' It neèds, howéver,
4 special deplàment1 U r c4sy ocëis , we.
those who is cn veiiép tr
country ife.- E. P. Powrell, in the Fébrugirî,rOutieu.

W. -H.

phyuialy 1def.ctivie Ichwod
Starting -id ta,.$mall*

Chicagovih
blighted éild entm t .

was evidefbt- fi3er onlW e
wa* disco~ l& ~i
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conditions is impossible, and'to provide a suitablea

remedy is the object of the open air school. *Herer

in the open air a proper adjustment of hours isr

given for study, rest, and recreation; "and there ist

a thorough medical inspection'service, and ampler

provision for a liberal diet. Through these means,1

conducted in part by, the public schools, and in1

part by tuberculosis institutions and public health
associations, hundreds of physically deficient pupilsi

are being improved bodily as well as mentally.

One of the môre recent open air schools is that

on the top of the Boys' Club at Hull House,

Chicago, shown in the accompanying illustration.
In addition'to theý pupls', the Chicago Superin-1

tendent of Schools, the-Dean, and the ,Healthi

Commissioner are present in the group. Special
interest is centered in this school by. reason of its

fireproof construction
Over the 'original roof ol the school building,

a J-M, asbestos built-up roofing, serves as the

floor. This is an ail-minerai roofing, built-up
on the roof of successive layers of pure asbestos
felt and genuine Trinidad Lake asphaît. Being

composed entireiy of minerais, it neyer needs

pai#ig, and is fire-proof ,. rust-proof, acid-proof,

g4-Proqfheèat-prooL - and _.cold-proof .and is
especially recommended for, fiat surfaces. It was

uséàd in this particular case as a fiooring on account
of -its great durability.

.The sides of the enclosure. are built of J-M

transite asbestos wvood, a material that is ail-
minerai in character and made fromn asbestos fibre

and Portland cemÏent. It has similar physical
characteristics to ordinary wood but is absolutely
fire-proof. It was used as siding in this open air

school on account of its fire-proof qualities, the
small space it required, and because it is practically
unaffected by weather conditions.

The roof covering on the remainder of the

building, which 'can be seen at the edge of, the
enclosure,, is J-M transite asbestos shingles.
These shingles are composed of 'asbestos (rock)
fibres and Portland cement-two mineras-
molded into a 'homogenous mass under bydraulic
pressure. The fact--that it is impossible to ignite or
burn these shingles, co upled with theirweather-proof
and. lasting qualities, led to their being used here.
-Ail of the J-M fireproof, materials used in the

construction of this open air school were supplied
by the H. W. Johns-Manville Company, Chiéago.

In view of the .increasing demand for open air
roof schools, .conducted throughout the winter,

and the practice'of preparing warm foods for the

pupils either ini an enclosure upo.n the roof or

nearby, evèry possible prccaution should be taken

to minimize the fire risk, by using only fire-proof

materials. Thesc niaterials, furthermore, should

be light in weight so as flot to unduly increase the

load upon thc building.
As the~ majority of open air schools are benevoàent

in3titutions, the cost of- the material is also an

important item. Metal' construction, although

fire-proof, is objectionable both on account of its

weight and its high cost. The asbestos building

materials previously described are absolutely fire-

proof, light in weight, and comparatively

inexpensive, indicating, that future construction

of open air roof schools wili be largeiy composed

'bf these materials in preference to others.

- A Story Within a Story.
Rev. A. Wylie Mahion, of St. Andrews, N. B.,

writing in T'he Caniadiait Magazine for March, gives

some account of the original of the Rat'. Mr. Sproit
of L. M1\. M\ontgomery's " The Story Girl." He

says that this character actually lived in the person

of Rev. John Sprott, one of the home-missioflary

pioneers of the Maritïme Provinces, of whomn he

tells the following story, as given by an " oldtimer :"

" Our first rectbllection of M.r. Sprott was in the

days of our boyhood. He carne to our home andl

our church. It was a warm summer's day wben-he

wvas preaching for our minister. A large congrega-

tion had assembled, and the church windows were

open, letting into the crowded building the f resh

air and the grateful odour of new-made hay.

Ascending the narrow stairs that led up to the bowl
of an old wine-glass style of pulpit, to bis dismay
lie found that lie could flot enter it in the usual way.
He was too corpulent for its narrow door, and
placing a hand onýeither side, lifting himsel f over
the aperture, he said in a perfectly audible whisper,
'This pulpit door was'm 'ade for speerits.' Then
liaving rapidly conducted the preliminary exercises,
he opened the Bible, and looking out at the open
window, bis first words were: 'NYe have a fine
place here; ye're no like the thousands that are
driven forth f rom s-Uch cities as London, Liverpool,
or New York, to escape the noisome e,çhalations of
the place. Ye can sit down under the shade of your.
own green trees, none daring to make ynu af raid.
Yé've a grand place. Youwilf find my text in
llabbakuk.'

hi
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"Jobny Âppis.ed."
A friend has sent to the Rzxoew. an account of

a peculiar character known as " johnny Appleseed."
He was a succesaful planter of apple trees, and
the anniversary_,of his birth , January. 15, is stili
celebrated in the Wýstern states, where lie is
regarded as one of the greatest benefactors to the
counltry:

In the Eaotylittle is kuovu of -him more than the name,
and few know'thai -hi. real' namevas Jonathan Chapman.

flle higa h i
vu y mms,, vith n ilýi*

beard that fiad nevet ar b
tini dipper snd on bis ba& ad

Whenev« er lie ste ýý
diuembma ach spoti1~~~
wented to b. loainy. I
sometium as kigli as ten bu
wlth a stiglit feueS or a guard à bmMeu

When man hie ç" eW ciWl1'Wý
a yea r or two it vas foiisd t%*iï
Pennsyvania, vherW lie t é't
the cider VParestaTo ju*ay kwe
trees, he bellevingtia & kI
Creator gave the,; tous.-

hie life hi. dres va»nimely a
for thi dmIesBewerintit k4 MN%

food or for Amy iMerLe-
vies otd~t it, od

at Manu$&§& O., ,tie-

jod bkfda

Thon

lI crowdedrural

aided, i hm efaon
.help. A tI
to reO0ç ast* W
the 'Omq
W" donth~
figures aà woldd siu
if te wQrd i I)
if 1it 1* iaset-soi

represcntiagtI*~

MlY> pçm-ry P-

my older ý p1~.

ln Ohio and Indiana tkey have maay a tbalitioâ o al badoot
man who for thirty years moved amuong thsm vwith a titi
dipper for a hat and a coffee asck for coat and troumers, 9
leather bag over. hi. shoulder. brimmiug vith apple seeds.'
They tell hov he planted narsqiss hem maa<thmrs lbathbe
river batiks, cames back whçA -tlme trees Vere oad
either gave them'aaway or sold Îtim for 1a"fip-peny-"
apiece,. and how he cied a martyr to bit stràng busi'nfs,
after seeing 100,000 acres bearimg tic fruits of it.

johnny Appls*ed vas bora li Boston i 1775. Ais a boy-
lie was & lover .1 naturti, i waui4oer uintthe(askls a atust
of bir ndplaUtlie >a4 aa tiW aa- O~y o h
Among the, maaiy romances Wbjch cluster.abqut hi ite éis
one of an eýfly love ini Boston, 'with a m endiug that tMade
him a bachebor Ïu a vauderer.

ln 1&)6 th« ier vssè e .diy:a étrange pOMM"si uOM la"
down the Ohio 1River. Tvo, aes vers i sdbf,1 ýu« r
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Why We Plant the Tree.
(An exercise for four children)

First
We plant the tree for the shade it gives;

For tbe shade of a leafy tree
On a sunmer's day when the bot sun shines,

Is pleasant for ail to see.
Sýecond

WVe plant the tree for the dear birds' sake,
For tbere tbey can take their rest,

Wbile the mate sings songs of love and cbeer
To the mother on ber nest.

Third
We plant the tree to please tbe eye,

For who does not like to see,
Whether on bul or plain or dale,

The beauty of a trée?
Fourth

We plant the tree for ihe wood to use
In winter to keep us warm,

And for hall and church and store and bouse,

To have shelter from the storm. -Selecied.

-Waking of, Plant Lif e.
I.

The April showers come often now.
They have called to the little seeds.
The March winds have called them, too.

The littieseeda beard the "tap, tap" of the raindrops and

the whistle of the wind.
They stretcbed out a little foot to take boid of the soil.

They reached up a little hand tocatch a sunbeam.
The rain-drops tapped at the roots of tbe trees, too.
They said, " Wake from your long sleep. " .1

As soon as the trees awoke, they called ail of their baby

buds.
'the beds tbrew off their blankets, and peeped out of their

brown cradies.f
Some of them came out to hear the birds sing.

Somùe came to see the green grass, the bine sky, and tbe

April clouda.

.Some of themn wished to be out before their littie friends,.
the violets, came.

The rest of the little sieepers wiil be out soon.

We have found that some of the babies were leaf-bnds.
Now they are little leaf-children.
Some of them were flower-buds.
Now they are blossoms.
Have you seen the biossoms on the red maples, and the

tasseis on the bircb?
Have you seen the pussy-willows clown by tbe brook?

They thr 'ew off their winter coats of gray fur some time ago.

Aiter that, they wore dresses of pale gold.
Now, they wear long ribbons of pale green.
These are their leaves.
AUl of the mother trees must work very bard now.

They bave many children to feed.

- 1

The rain-drops sink into the ground.
They bring food to the niother trce.

She takes it Up with ber roots.

She sends it out through ber branches.
Ail of ber children are fed.
That makes them grow.
In a week they wiIl be niucb larger than tbey are no w.

Let us watch them grow.
How good the trees must feei Ïri their fresh new gownsl1

To-day, 1 saw our friend, the turtie, takin a morning stroli.

Last nigbt, 1 heard the f rogs trying thei Jlrst spring chorus.

1 knowr tbey are ail glad to be awake ag in.-From "Sep-

temiber to june with Nature," D. C. Heatb & Co.

April.
Oh! met ye April on your way-
And was she grave or was she gay-
Saw ye a primrose chaplet fai-
Upon ber tangled, wind-tossed hair?

And had she on a kirtie green,
The swetest robe was ever seen?
Oh! met ye April on your way,
With eyes like dove's breast meek and gray?

Yes, 1 met April on my way,
Part morrow and part, yesterday-
And she wentlaughiriâ, she wais md-

Wayward and pensive, grave and glàd.

The fluttering fabric'of ber gown-
Was emerald green, in shadow'brown,
Soft gray as dove's breast were her eyes,
And bluest blue of summer skies!

*Light fell her step upori the grass,
As though a faery queen did paýss;
Her bands ýrere cold yet full of flowers,
1-er loose hair wet witb pattering sbowers!

Strung daisies for a girdie white
Were wound about ber bosom sligt-
Ves! 1 met April on my way,
And swift she stole my heart to-day!

EDITH C. M. DARLT.-TJIe Sf>eCtatoir.

Ruskin maintains that human efforts fail, flot
s0 often f rom want of power to do as from want of
due care to sec precisely what is to be done.- This
is especially true of education. We do flot know
exactly what we are aiming-at, .and so we muddle
on from hand to mnouth unable to decide whether
we are successful or not, or measuring our success
by the number of our pupils who take honors in
middle-class examinations or at the universities.

1 Thus, instead of being educators, we go on
contentedly as mere instructors.
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mur the Lâtti Folk.
c.«UnvisCoftball

He waun't handsomne, or Partlcularly aPry, for hi. lut lug,ý,
had once besa caught i a trap. But for clvernu-vull
In the - wbole plantation of Rabblt Town titre vsu'a cotton
tail to touch him 1

SHe lived in the spaclous Sullery vnicin b bd hollovuci out
in a sandy baak, and. tunnels rau front tl.ain evury. direction
under thu mouitain side. Hi. vifs bedscoiustof uiuerle
for lier babies, sudthe trouble sbs took to buP tinm nmut
gave ber no time for pleasure. Day after day;ane Mtansd
uewed, sud the one tblng that made her angry was the' vsy
they tors- their clotines

But Uncle Cottoutail only laugl. He himmeffvas, not
too particplar, sud thougli the nattieot of trousersbung i
ths family vardrobe (most skilfuily contrived in dis trunk
of a hollov tree) h. vouldu't ver nuythibut am aid pair
of knickerbockers.

1I leave fine clothes to disthe mydeuil" he ctld vith
s laugli vnicinturnd loto s frova us le ruum bers hi$
grievous vrongu. Mauy a tîne baidthes fox nmde off vitin
a vee grsy cottontail elutehud-ibMs mouth, siMdhis *îcknd
prefernce for rabbit pis vas koown aml nd dishe tumtry.
" He's a thief as 'pullas a ad*"" vent onu U*de, î rkly

" Butl'il get evea viïtin hm, neyer feasil Helf simison dis
wroug aide presently.",

Nov Colonel Fox llve 0,0 nemi the warrentinat by pttisg
his sur to tins ground bu ouilovutheur 9il tbat vSal aid.
sud he chucklsd ut diimoit l#hlly.

"So that's viat you'rè mter, lu8- k, demi fried?" lis
saiggered, shsking bis fat, sloek sides. "I'm sfter rabbit
pie. There are four little people of yours vbo'l suit me
admirably-s-uch innocent expresaiou, and snck plump grey
backs! 1 a taute 'em slrudy. Oh, my'" ý-1

But lie .d coeti de is ibltsto à scen, for Silky and
Big-eyes, Dumpfing snd Roly-pol, ves mmdi ý'more vary
than their poor littie brotiners bad been, snd tins moment tins
vind brouglit thema a vniff of Dandy Fcg, tinsy vuesbac
iu RabbitTovaý*i à s mmm

This nmade thes fox sxtreumly ngry, aud lat. tiat mnt
lie set to vork to, dlg bie vay'iM h o t mtbotaur, vhere
prudent Uncle Cottouitail bai :pilmiàa Omd uappy of mots.
for tins mater. H. vored no stuaithil>' that Umbl Cottontail
neyer beau ianinsd vinS.mornng 6'&*aeui b. pped off
happily vitin a ful-sadi dangllmg from I* biuloders

The fiue old rabbit did mot dW»over wlat bai-iappensd
foip some ine, but vhen bu did, 1bis aigu àu ebaaknew no
bosands.. Hë boxed.tin esais of every cottontuil i thes miols
varrea, sndacl Ide bs vff f« Mt bavlmg b.ddisaemm to
gueus viu a going ou. Not a rabbit dure.stir so mudiasu
a vhilsr the ibole di a i irbu utWill4gbt bu ment for
a, stroîl, thes vay tiney ail ighâed *Îtin relie maie quit. a
draught.

When lie came back, bis face vas poduvuy beauming vitin
joe.

" Comne out!" l e vinup«edsito Sllk sudBig-eyes, Dusap-
liug sud Roly-poly valy ily i, Oh. crn.. urriedl
vauing"otbefr faces mil inuits (ha va s ot Particula boy
they lookudvinea>ho took tbsm! ont); thsY foRhved N UP
to tinsopen, air, sud thea ito a slsdy W"od.Hurp bidd

mi a bànk of femi
had svw sees-* o4ade,

stclgont of tbk top,

mme,' bvfe tb
tluthem op. iài Uýw =7ï

BUndiCottta âe
44ghthavemi,@i i&ýA&l

o v k ti t, h mid Md

thes mou&h cf.a pt.'O b
thes bibes meut

"Squak, utumIt
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A Go6od Game:, "Miller Sl.eps."1

One of the players is cbosen miller, site down or lies down

and pretends to steep. Tbe rest stand at a distance within

a certain boundary, and a leader among tbem, choosing,five

or six players, and tapping them with a stick says, "Tbe

iiter sleeps! Let us go and see the miii wbeei spin." They

leave their boundary fortbwith and, surrounding the iiter,

loin hands and spin around in a big circle like a miii wheei.
At the first stir of the iiter the leader calis out, "Tbe milier

wakes!". At this the players must ail stand stili on the instant

just where they are. The miller gets to bis feet. The

minute lie is on bis feet tbe players are at liberty to run, and

bie tries to catch them. The one caught le miller next..

Tberes a Builfrog in the Weil.

The littie lad was good and glad,
For a joyous sight he saw;

His naine was Thomas and h ateprmise
0f a pretty eariy thaw, ...

He ran to his dad. with the news hie had;
He'd a happy tale to tel-

"Oh, corne full jump as far's the pump;
Thiere's a builfrog in the well!"

There's a bullfrog in the well, and the glossy bude do sweil,

The birds do cati, but, best of ail,
There's a bullfrog i the well!

Now the redbreast robin sets ourhearts a-throbbin',
But he's got a false aLarm;

Theittie bird blue is a reg'lar hoo-doo-
Don't bank on its being'warm;

And the crows rnay sing: Look out for Spring;
She's a-comi'' along peli-meil!"

But the'only ign that le good for mine
19 a bullfrog in the well. 1.

A bullfrog in the well-the lilacs 1 can smell!
Oh, spring le near for there's a dear,
Sweet bullfrog in the well! -Toronto Star.

A father and a mother
Went searching round and round

Looking until a safe place
To build their borne was found.

Where do you think they found it?
'Way up in a tree.

Their house was just a littie nest
And they were birds, you see.

ç'-Primary Education.

A-Ai.

April laughed and threw a kiss;
Then afraid. it seerned amies,
Quick ehe dropped a ehining tear,
And it traightway blossomed here;
Seeing this, ehe then threw ore,
Crying harder than beore-ý
A tear for every ki*sbe-Iu'w;

-Frorn every tear a blossom grew,
Till sie laughing, ran away,
And left lier flowere ail to May.-John B. Tabb.

What 1 Heau ln Apdl.
(A Recitation)

Would vou likc-to know what 1 hear, dear heart,
Wbhen the snow lenelted away,

And 1 lay my car to the soit, warm grouse-
On a sunny April day?

1 hear the rootietsîrunn1ng al1ong,
Bringing littie garmentsrare

To clothethe flowers that bave hurried up

To breathe the s*eet sprng air.

One carnies a bood for the Violet dear,
Lest thc air should give her-chilla;

And one a bat for the Dandelion,
AUl trimmed with golden quilis.

Another brings a bunc.b of caps
0f pink and blue and white;

And under eacb littie Hyacinth chin
Tbey're fastened snug and tiglit.

And then 1 bear a rustie like dainty iliks
1As the tiny waists are made

That over the forms of the Tulipe fair
And the Crocus are tenderiy laid.

And 1 hear tbern scamper away
To the bulis wbere the brookietsrun,

And, filling their buckets, they hasten back'

Witb a drink for every one. -Ellen Knight Bradford

No angry tboughts, no angry words,
In ail our work to-day;
Let love, good will, and peace aýound,
tn aIl we do or say., -T. Martin Towne.

" Cbeer up, cheer up!" just hear hlm,
Fan down tbat leafYlane,-
A cimson breasted robin
A-whistling in the nain.

Neyer a minor chord, neyer a doleful note;
Glad of tbe day, be it briglit or gray,-
Nature's philosopher, singang away,
In bis rusty, old brown coat.

ý-Lucy H. Thursiog'.

Song: Plant aTree.
Air-National A nthem.

"Come, let us plant a tree,
Tenderly, lovingiy,

Sorne heart to cheer.
Long may its branches sway
Sbelten sweet birds alway,,
Long may ite blomesoeay

"Springtide lu here."' -Sel -( cd.
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[The two poems following have bema mut to the Ravizw
f rom a subscrlber in Carleton Couaty,,N. B. They carry out
the nature'study idea sm volt and are sucIE good reSding that
the Rivxsw is glad to pubilali them.-EDrros.]

Wheu dean robin red breat
Far awaylhma go"n;
And the browa leaves llghtly
Hems-and there are blowu,
in the fragrant basas
List and you "bl hear
Sucli a tiny chanson,
LÔw, and aveet, and clear.

Chlckcadee las snglng The.
Just to let you know
He la back,.-i-he vagrant-
From the land of snow;
Harbinger of north wlnds
Biowlng kften and strong, i l
And of winter's igors,
Yet we have hiesong.

Piucky littie fellow

Wlth hii giosy black cap,
And hie chetry note!l
W'znter's cbary bouty-
Meagre thougli it b,- bWIS
Seemi to suit hlm 'falny-
Little Ch fIcdc

W. F. McN.moe.-:-By Permissimn).

One by one, the goldn nie Manfade away;
Then a glorious.bunit of red dts nd a d dskY. 1
Trees, plants and foWers sem Inl afare. 4N~
Nov fading pink blendseliÉM4 gre
And quickly the landucape steais away. d
Then ail ig bbh-the aiglit lihadraw lber ahadeos

14tTraffng ÂrAbutus.
Tinged vitti ccWor aiedty,

L0ký the mnorning sky,
Or, more pale -and saintly,

Wrapedin leaves ye He- '
Even as chlidren deep in fith's silclty. f«~

Were your ,pureilips fa*kmoae
out 0(aira0'd4ev

Starilghtnlmpaaned,.Êý,ý t uéfr
t)avn' inctetendr hue

And scented by tle'*oodsthat'gathered éliee for .-Au
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for a clerkship ini subdivision B Of the Third i

Division, $4; for clerkships in subdivision B of i

the Second Division, $8. ýAppl3y for blank appli-.

cations and fuil information to Win. Foran, Esq.,1

Secretary Civil Service Commission, Ottawa.
E. M. 0.-(1) The teacher who presented to, the EDUCA-

TIONAL REVIEW for January, 1912 questions on Canto 1. of

the Lady of the Lake, gave some good hints for Grades IX

and X. I would be very gratef ul if more like that and- on

Canto Il as in February wçregien
(2) In' the sentence as given.

"We entered the wide gate which led us -to the city."

Would you say the verb " entered " w*as transitive; if flot, is
digate" in the objective case?

1. Our correspondent wiii find further questions

in this number of the REVIEW. It will please the

writer of these papers to know that her work is

appreciated.
2. " Entered " is not transitive. "We entered"

makes a complete statement. "-Gate" is in the

objective case governed' by the preposition

"througb" or "by" understood.,
S. E. L.-Will you please tell me what bird this is? (Speci-

men sent.)

It is the redpoil, su cailed from its'bright red

crown. Some winters it is a resident here wben

great flocks are to be -seen; other winters it is

scarce and very few are seen. Its f ood is weed seed

and the'seeds of native trees such as popiar, aider,

etc.
J. B. C.-1. (a) Would you tell me why we have high

tides on opposite sides of the earth at the saine turne? (b)

Do we ever have tides of equal height ail over the world for

any period of time? and (c) Is there ever high tides at

the poles?
2' Does every fiy have the same periods in its life history-

egg, cocoon, larva, pupa and aduit fly, so that when we teach

the history of the common house-fiy,_ygu may make it a rule

that ail other flics -have the same life history with perhaps

slight modifications?

1. (a) Students seldom' find any difficulty

in seeig that the combined sun and moon's

attraction on une side of the earth causes a h1gh

tide; tbey -do find it bard to understan&, however,

Why there should be a correspondingly high tide

on the opposite side of the eartb at the samne time.

It seems to tbem that the tide should be iower

there than anywbere else. But if we consider

that the earth is not fixed, and that the moon

exerts a lifting. force upon it as weil as upon the

waters we shall find no difficulty inlunderstanding

the probiem. The sun. and moon acting together

draw towards them not only the waters of .the

earth but the earth itself, and the latter is pulle

awlay from the waters whicb are on the opposite sde

to the, sun and moon, causing thern to be, in a

manner, protruded or tbrust out from the earth.

(b) No. Tides are flot observed on the ocean,

far from shore. They are observed only as they

corne upon the shores of isiands and continents

where the form of the sballowing sea fluor and

shore line causes in, places a great rise of water,

as we see.in the Bay of Fundy, the Bristol Channel

and other funnel-like indentatipns.

(c) This question is flot easy to answer, as* no

observations at the poles have given data to work

upon. The rotation of the eartb f rom west to

east gives the "tide wave" a general motion from

east to west. This would be feit more in equatoriai

regions, were it flot that the tide bas to go round

great masses of land, and .felt iess at the poles.

So that orte would suppose that tides at the poles

are flot -perceptibly high unless shallow waters

and masses of land intervene.

2.. The bouse fly lays its eggs about. stables

or on dooryard filtb; after a day or two the eggs

hatch out as littie worms or maggots wbich eat

voraciously and grow, rapidly; in about a week

they cease eating, become dry and brown, resemble

a seed and neither move nor grow; from this pupa

the fly emerges. The aduit fly is short lived,

though some live over winter. House flues betong

to the order diptera or two-winged insects, and

here belong the blow flies, bat flues and otbers.

Many of these have a different life history, as the

blow fly or flesh fly (our familiar blue bottie fly)

some species of wbich bring forth their -young

alive wbich feed on fresli meat or the wounds of

animais. In the larval state they only live a few

hçurs whereas as aduit insects they may live al

summer.
Other insects, popularly known as flues have

aiso a different life bistory. Th e May flues or

or ephemerids spend one, two, or three years in

the larvai state and oniy a few days, or a few bours,

as aduit insects. They bave four wings. But let

not our correspondent be discouraged in the number

and variety of life hîstory of the numerous " flues. "

It . is sufficient to give effective teaching, on the

house fly such as that produced in a littie leaflet

pubiished by the Woman's Municipal League of

Boston-viz., that it breeds in filtb; that it walks

*over and feeds on the wýaste matter and sputa from

people iii with typhoid fever, tuberculosis, and

*many othêr diseases;. that the house fly is an enemy

to the health of the community, especially to child-

I IM~
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reri; that one fly in one sunmmer mýay prxuce 15,
31250000,00000. A fly can develop from the

egg in le3.s than eight days; therefore, if we clI8iup

everything thorougbly every week and keep ail
manure screened there noeesd be no house (or
typhoid) files.' Every fly killed lessens the danger ~

of disease and perhaps death.
F. J. H.-(1) Wtiat are the Crop Plants native to tht.

country? And wbat once-have been broUght In?
(2) Why are there open eapringu in winter?
(3) .'Please teti me where i can-find.the'words of that*otd

history. gong: -

King Alfred was a warrior bold, wàrrior hpld
A wise and learned wight
At twelve. years old he learncd to read
At twenty he could write.

And also of the sontg hd.""-ob flot the nest.
L. This question ie fully answered in the J#une,

1911, nuinber of the Revîew.
2. Springs that are fed'frwin sourcesdep.i

the ground, usually preservea temperature abe
the freezing point mven inth coldest .dan. A
curious .illustrtin <fthe aff caof such
is fouid in the M~adawaaka rvr e r
A section of that river usually ,remai»s un-Ii<ç
in the wint!r owing to the great n&i er of tbgese,
deep-omet. spriug.whick- kaw inte it -fwoeith
vicinity. Tisportion, ofdete s ald~
Deazly, a cuilous corruptiomof the Freénch i éôc1
degelèr, to thaw

3. Can any of oui corrpffladmts, answer?,

Fro omtuserrade uWemsenu 6<ti. p 1.tmwpiY, it -

ham boss uuppo.ed tintaao» Pkaumb *u nrt*w
as to b. invisible. The nam,rofVuEawsgis ti.
supiffld plant. -It lis, owotwdy s*te"tubtattlpt

bèeo tinldd.by Urne aMrommmidtiwr uavd Udwroettyqi It
ha. cmet about onm mlion évlhrs

Thetrubteofagytronnduwokev ifI

yeamsohwj os~knh*I~ap~llnl.C

them, E..appeailItW eu*bd ~ouM ýwe cefoijnd îj ,t'e

it a MW 46ai fâyn.a.
A Germaut ~iUM h SIIthat41Whe ipial '11te

galaxies liii.the MMhW:i W4 aà"tW tii, iiçq fa fie
&«aY that Me4ieIIwM tir$»0~$y~t

*raichrlfuktrmt*e4t4b*m m ,e

Thth
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January, fifteen months ago; and began bis overlandjourney
on the twentieth of October. Following along the eastaide
of a range of mountains, which seern, to'b a coatinuation
of the Andes, and crossing this range at an elevation of omre
ten thousand feet, lie and his four com'panioas reached the
Pl'oe on the ffteenth of December, and two days later set
out on their returD. They did not meet the members of the
Béitisb expedition, but the J apanese party landed near thern a
week after their arrivaI, its object being to explore the coast.
Botb japanese and British bave since been heard fromt. The
former returned one, weeks ago; and Captain Scott's vessel
reached Nex Zealand on the asat day of Mardi, briaging
word that lie was rernaining in the Antarctic for amother
%inter ia order to continue and complete bis work. Wben
Lia heard frorn, on the third of january, he had reached a
point oae hundred and fiftv miles fromt the Pole, and was
still advancing.

Bath Dr. Cook and Commander Peary, on tbeir return
from thc Arctic regions, reported land or indications of land
west of the frozen sca over whici tliey travelled; and Peary
gave it thec mre of Croçeker Land. -- Apeemd«îi s planned
for this year to find and explore this land, if it really exiis.
it vil be led by Borup and McMillam, tva distiOguisied
scacatists wbo ucre vith Peary on bis last expeditioa. The
Rusuuans are also planning an Arctic expedition, vith the
abject of reaching the North Pale frorn Franx Joadf Und.
We really knov more of the South> Pale and its immediate
suriroundings to-day than we do of the North Pole; for,
thaugh Cook and Peary agrec in tlicir descriptions of the
place and their appreoch to it, there is room for two or tlirec
islands as. large as Greenland in parts of tic Arctic Ooean
that ha4é mot yet been explored.

Wireless telegraph stations under the control of the Britsh
goverament vil be opemcd at London, Egypt, Aden-, Pretoria,
Bangakwee sud Singapore. Ile sciemne viii be extended to
odier dominions and colonies of tic Empire, as part of an
Imaperial vireless scime tiat wiii render the go%,ernment
independent af cable service.

Ouar vorld is mo amail that ncv ideas sprcad quickly.
Women who vant ta, vote bave been smashing windows in
China. There tic national republican legislature had passed
a reoolution in favour of womnan suffrage, but* restricted itO
ta women vho could read. Tu7hs vas not satisfactory; and
the vomen forced their vay into thc as.eml*y bail and broke
Up thc mestiuagWh"e later vas resumed under miitary
protection. A blil before the. British parliament to give the
franchise to womea of certain property qualification bas been
deféated, prcsumably becausd 'tic recent riots in London
have campmcd the legisiators that the ciass of women most
actoe se demanding votes cannot be trusted witb political

Tht .ewly adopted national flag of the Chinese Republic
ip c I s tripes of equal idth sud of, different

coýp- e, ellow, blue, white and black.
A vMOu mt ta restore 1UtceEmperor .o f -China 1tahos'Wthrone

loeàê2thtgning stoength, and -bas a considera'ble ary
' in the fieRta support it. Meanwhile the ncwly- organized
«ePublican goveranent a inopiMgfor recgnition fron tbh
pUWUO. la thi% ,MaMY thik. lies the oly' hope of the
iute&rity Of Chias

The ncw Repubtic of Portugal is flot yet ausured- of per-
mianent existence. Plans to rcstore King Manuel to hi&
tbrone arc taking shape, and t here is aiaapouiblity tht
Spain may annex Portugal if internai strife gives an excuse
for intervention.

The conquest ofTripoli bas proved mucli more difficuit
than was anticipated. The Italian forces bave met witb
more than one serious defeat.

T he rebellion in Mexico grows more uerious. The action
of the United States government in forbidding tbe shipqnent

oarmsa to eitber of the contending parties is virtualli an
assumption of responsibilit y for the lesser repubhics in Ameuic=,
and wilI consistently lead to intervention if the preset stae
of anarchy continues There is said to be a conspiacy to
promote the secession of six norther states of Mexico, witb
independence for a time, and ultirnate aunexation to the
North American republic, thus repeating the history of Texas.

Italy bas a new shield that cannet be pierced by a buLet.
France bas a new weapon in the form of a dant with heavy
steel head, to be dropped from a flyintrnachine. The French
government bas recentiy made a. large grant for the cMpe
organization of its army aecorps. Airuhipe and aerophines
are to be respectively thefourth and fifth anus of the ndlitary
service.

The Danish motor ship Zealandia liasproved a great sunccub
She is nowon ber way to the East.ladies. When she remes
Bangkok, it is said, the King of Siam will take passa ge on
hier for.a trip to japan.

The departmnent of Agriculture is warming Our peopl
against the danger of planting imported potatosa fron the
other sie of the Atlantic, which may b. afiected wth the
disease known as the potato canker. T'Is very alarming
disease bas already been introduoed in Newfoumdland. Amy
potato having a large or small outgrowrth wliere the e"e
sbould be is to be regarded a suupacious. and should be
destroyed by fire.

Dr. Grenfeil estimates that the mnossy barrens of Labrador
will furnish grazing grouad for millions ô( reindeer, and that
the time may corne whem the United States wiil have to look
to Labrador for its meat supply.

Delegates from the West Indies are in Ottava, 'ta confer
Swith the Canadian authorities in respect to trade arrange-

ments. The colonies represented are British Gulana, Triai.
dad, Barbados, St. Vincent, St. Lucia, St. ChrWsopher,
Montserrat, Antigua and smn of the. amaller islaud.
Jamaica is not represented. Looldng ta the imcreaaed
importance of the Britishi West, ladies whi s expected to
follow the opening of the Panama Canal, it is propo.ed that
they be united in a cool ederatioa, ta becalled the Wei~t ladian

1Dominion; whicb, flot includimg Jarmata sud the Dahauna,
would bave a population of over a million, a"au a areg half

-as large as France. Jarnaica would remman a separate.
Province or' dominion.. The Bahamas are nov seekiug
admission as a provinceina-eDonion of Canada.
* The total undeveloped w~e aerx of Canada bas he.
estimated at forty million lorepover. Over anmlion hum-,

1pover bas been ckveloped, of which Ontario lba haff.
* Plans have been completed for a aew Weland Canaltt,
follow- the present route for smre miles fromn Lake Erie, and
then deviate, entering Lake Ontario about tii...mileseat

J - i. 1
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SCHOOL. AND COLLEGE.
Miss Gertrude Morreil is teaching drawing and manual

training at the State Normal School, Presque Ilie, Maine.

The. Cumberlanid County, N. S., Teachers' Institute will

meet May 21, 22, 23.
The. vacancy on Mount Ailison University staff, caused

by the resignatiori of Dr. Becknell, professor of physics, lias

been filled by the appointment of F. E. Wlieelock, Ph. D.,

gow of the University of Missouri, at Columbia. Dr.

Wheelock 18 a native of Lawrencetowii, N. S., and received

his education at Truro Normal College, Acadia University

and Yale, taking the degree of B. A., at Yale in 1907 and

It is reported tliat Dr. W. W. Andrewa formerly dean of

the. science faculty Moun Alliàon. University, Sackville, bas

r«eigned has position as President'of Saskatchewaii University,

Regina, to which lie vas appointed last year..

Supervisor A. McKay of the. Halifax Scliools vill attend the

liuperm*l Conference of teachers to b. lield in London in July

The. fo4lôii4 are the. naines of teachers and others o!

fredeicton vlio vill go to London in July at the. time of the

Iýmpxdîa Conference of teachers: Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Foster,

lir. and Mrs. Geo. A. Inch, Professor Cadwallader, the

Sadie Tliompson, Isabel Everett, Edna Golding,
BurhelAmeliaMoore, Mrs. (Dr.) Harrison, Mrs.

syro Cbltbrd. haïino Ç.C., Jouesof the Univeruity

mïi attndo"n neeca ela teCleeCneec

'MismA. Laura. Peck, a native of Hopevell Hill, for several

y"sr a tèscler nNew Brûnswick and more recently a Bap-

tInt Misîonary in India, died in ta onr e ek

'ti.,Ed~ealoalInstitute of New Brunswick will meet

at Frederictoti, June 26,-27 and 28. Tlie programme wili be
-i pblimhed in the.%May Ifzvit.

l:, DoMfition' Educational Association wiii meet in

MMOIt>~in July. Profeso J. W. Robertson, C. M. G., is

the presldent.
, 4Tl: Nova Scotia Provincial Education Association will

meet l tro during the. last ekiAust

IV ', R ECVKT BOOKS.

~ bo~c hatlu dmirably adapted to the needs of class

that have. conipleted ý the Engilul training in elementarl

'XV cheools aud have entered on the. ligli scliool course is Practica

7V*i~g . ~IgU~1 bH.A. KelIow,. M. A., Allan. Glenn'i
Scioti, GsugwScotland. It is the outgrow.tl of clasi

r ro.upt*ccti,, ad provides trainingin the appreciative ani

«Îiticelatudy ofthe. language, in the study of words ang

e9gmqfflâ, in the. bistory aud development of the. language

togothur with thi.e e.fftial elemesits of Englisli compositior

Eau* lqssoA' liasqmtions snd exercises that make the pupil'

ta. deite sud eat adifflres i.- mastery- of .the.fact

;sod priseiples th«thtei leseon Je intended to illustrate (dlot

, V '4 paru3721 iatràdmaction, price 75 cents. D. C.Heti
C ~3.Boston.)

21 1 Guide«9 fo!reSuo &f Animakis isa book prepared by th
commâttee chosen fromn the teachers o! biology in the Chicag

high schools, where this subject has been tauglit with* excep-
tiotial akilifor many years. The book includes-a brief #tudy

of a somnewhat large number of animais so as to brlng out

general biological laws, and emphasies the importance of

the economnic side of biology- in' sanitation, houuehold science

and agriculture. The authors have developed the subject

fromn the standrint of the student rather than that of the

subject. It is 'a valuable course representirlg the methoda

and experience of those: who have been successful in the

class-room. (Clotb; 206 pages; price,, 50 cents; D. C.

Heath & Company, Boston.)

How 01Wk Peoplte Live is an attractive book fill wîth

descriptions and tories of places and ways of living. It

has aixty illustrations; more than 1*0i of them in colour. One

chapter is given up to the story of an English emigrant and

bis experiences on the ocean and his life in the Canadian

West. (Cardboard pages 64; price, le. 6d; Adam and

Charles Black, Soho Square, London.)

English Literature of thse Nineteuh Century i. a very timely

and useful book for studenta. It opens witli a survey of the

wniters and poetry and prose of the years 1798 to 1832. The

remainder of the book is taken up with the literature and

writers of the Victorian Period. Preenting the, story of,.

Nineteenth Century English literature there should be a

steady demand'for this book. (Cloth; pages 177; price,

1s. 6d.; University Tutorial Press, London.)
Paradise Lost (Books 111 and IV) ar excellemtly prepared

for the student. The book contains an admirable introduction

and full notes. Book 111 contains the addreu to Light,

perhaps the greatest and most celebrated paaqge in Paradise

Lost. (Paper; pages 76; price, 18Î.; University Tutorial

Press, London.) I

Le Jeu de l'Amour et du Ham"r, par Pierre M(annx is a*
charming comedy, and the. helpful not& wlli enable students

tô read it with greater facility.. (Cloth; pages, 98; price,

35 cents; D. C. Heath & Cotapaiiy, Bobton.)

Tise Direct Fren«à Course lias been preparedfor students

who begin the study of French somewhat later in 1f. than

the ordinary student, and require tèing of a different

character from younger pupils. It is provlded wltli selections.

for readings, illustrated, apd the.elements of grammar. Its

scope and methods are fully' explainl the "Hints for

Teachers " supplied f ree on application. (Clotli; page, 175.

University Tutorial Press, London.)
S Tennson'sEnocis Arde., .with introduction, notes o the

ymetre and on the difilculties of the text may b. had in paper.

Il cover; price, la. (University Tutorial Press, Ltd., London.)

Ys A -Child's Garden of Stories contains a moot lnteresting

- collection of stories in prose and verse, suited1 to chldrWp

d Every side of child nature is appealed to luin th volume. The

kd stories may be read to children or may b. rend by the. chidren

e, themselves. The iIQustrations are numerous and realiy

n. illuminate the text. . (Cloth; pages, 155; price, 50 cents.

's Morang Educational Company, Toronto.)

LBs Essetils4 Healtk àthê firat-of -a. icsjof texbooks on

h personal and public hygiene based upon thç study of the. 1f.

& and health of the cell. A brief description of the principal

organs, and a staément of their natural futictions, precede

he the nules of hygièene. As far as posuible the matter of -the

go text ia fully illustrated with appropriate cuts. An effor t

r
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*Oâr wiater students -are how leaving us.
Other. am tabing their Places.- So we are
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